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Trinity Academy
St Peter’s Awards

Closes: 15th October 2021
Closed: Inset day 1st November
2021
Opens: 2nd November 2021
Closes: 17th December 2021
Closed Inset day 4th January 2022
Opens: 5th January 2022
Closes: 18th February 2022

W/C 06/09/21
1st Y1/2 99.18%

Reception - – Avianna G— for settling into Reception
class really well and socializing with her new friends. .
Class 1/2 - Renesmae S – for starting the new year
with a positive attitude, trying her best in every lesson
and being a helpful role model in the classroom.

Term dates

Attendance

Class 3/4 - Frankie H - for having a super attitude
towards his learning and giving 100% in his lessons.
Class 5 - Sienna H– for always making correct choices
and trying her best all week.

Class 6 - Harrison D– for having a fantastic attitude to
his learning all week and being a wonderful role model
in class.

Closed Inset day 28th February
2022

2nd Y3/4 98.15%
3rd Y6 95.21%
4thReception93.16
5th Y5 91.11%
Well done Y 1/2!
Parents should call
the office on 01422
831971 to report a
pupil absent. This
should be done on
the 1st day of
absence and all
subsequent days.

Opens: 1st March 2022
Closes: 8th April 2022

PE Dates

Opens: 19th April 2022
May Day 2nd May 2022

Reception – Friday

Closes: 27th May 2022
Opens 6th June 2022

Class 1/2– Monday

Closed Inset day 24th June 2022

Class 3/4– Monday

Closes: 22nd July 2022

Class 5– Swimming
Monday
Class 6– Tuesday
THIS WEEK’S WINNER

Follow us!

Year 1/2 Jacob B

@trinityacadStP

THIS WEEK’S WINNER
Year 3/4 Libby L
Year 5 Zak H
Year 6 Maggie R

Visit our website for further information: https://stpeters.trinitymat.org

Well Done!
What a brilliant first full week back we have had. The children have been a credit to you all: smart uniforms,
punctual, polite and working hard. A big pat on the back to them all and let’s keep it up.

Jeans for Genes Day
All children and staff are invited to wear their jeans on Friday 17th September. We would like
everyone to take part so please send your child into school on the day wearing their jeans
and with a £1 donation. Please note, your child should wear the rest of their school uniform
with their jeans: this includes their shirt, tie, jumper or cardigan and school shoes.

Safeguarding
If you are concerned that any child may be in danger, being abused or being neglected, please contact Mr Brown or
Mrs Crawshaw, our Designated Safeguarding Officers at school, in confidence, so we can ensure action is taken to
keep every child safe.

Special Educational Needs
If you have concerns or questions about your child, or would like support, please arrange a meeting with your child’s
class teacher, in the first instance. They will listen to and record your concerns as well as giving feedback on their
experience of your child in class. Some initial strategies and help will be implemented and after a short time your
child’s progress will be reviewed.
If, after the initial monitoring period, we feel that your child does have special educational needs (SEN), we will place
them on the SEN register.
If we feel that it might be beneficial to seek support from an outside agency (e.g. Speech and Language Therapy,
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service or Occupational Therapy), we will make a referral. This will be done
with agreement from yourselves and involves completing forms detailing our concerns with supporting evidence
(such as examples of particular behaviours or emotional needs).
Mr Brown is taking over the role of SENDCo and will be working closely with Mrs Dawson for this transition.

Reading
Reading is the key to your child’s learning and it is essential for children to develop good
reading habits and a love for reading to help with all their other subjects in school. Please read
with your child every night and ask them questions about what has been read. Questions such
as how characters are feeling, what do they think will happen next, where is this story set etc.
will really help your child engage with the text.

Football
The children asked and we listened! A number of children have asked about developing a school
football team and we think it is a great idea! Watch this space…

Visit our website for further information: https://stpeters.trinitymat.org

